


Call no\ / to orrder a basic DSS' system for as
low as $199 after rebatel.Plus, one full year of

IISSB' premium prcgramming-FREE!
You can purchase a state-of-the-art basic RCA brand DSS system (includes 18" dish, set-top receiver

and remote conffol) for as little as $199 when you prepay one year of DIRECTVToIaI Choice'"
programming. Youll enjoy huge sarings because you can get $200 cash back from DIRECTV'with
this special offer This great sarings also applies to the deluxe system. Call today to find out which
system is best for you!

$399 -$200 $1gg *$360 $559
Installatlon charges are extra and may ry.

The DIRECTV Total Choice Package

D!RECTl,"
SATETUIE ry AT tTS BEST

Enjoy 55 channels of movies, spors and shows you carft wait to watch-like 7 family-
oriented channels,14 news and information channels,16 movie channels, sports you
probably couldnt get beforg 31 channels of CD-lila digital audio and more-plus the

DIRECTTICKEfl pay per view service with up to 55 different movies per night.

Plus, witb your DSS system purcbase, you'll get:

One free trial month of USSB Entertainment Plus@ serviceworth $34.95
This free trial car, help you choose programming that's best for you. The USSB service you will
receive includes 5 different channels of HBOi 3 individual channels of SHO\7TIME!

3 unique CINEMAX@ channelg and 2 distinct channels of THE MOVIE CHANNELI
plus Nickelodeon! Nick at Nite! MTV? COMEDYCENTRAT@ and more.

Ask your AT&T rqresentatiue U.S. Satellite Broadcasting

about exciting optionsfor euen more mauies and sports.

C,all now and get an exdusive welcome gift of USSB premium programming-
one fullyear of multi-channel HBO or SHO\ITIME: FREE!

Only fromAf,efl. Only forAIEil residential long distance customers!

All the quality and service ofAf,Sil, 24 hours afuy
AT&I brings it all together for you, so it only takes one phone call to get the latest equipment,
programming service and more, plus our exclusive special offers.

1,800 457-4172e €Xt. 25s34
www.att.com/truetv/




